
5/8-port 10/100 switch
des-105/des-108

5/8-port 10/100 switch

ideal For Basic NetworkiNg tasks

siLENt opErAtioN
Fanless design provides noise-free 

operation

pLUG AND pLAY
auto Mdi/MdiX detects and simplifies 

cable connections

sEcUrE coMpAct DEsiGN
stylish, compact design featuring a kensington security slot 
allows the switch to be securely placed in various locations

auto-seNsiNg 10/100 ports
the des-105/des-108 5/8-port 10/100 Mbps switch uses auto-sensing 10/100 Mbps ports, allowing a small workgroup to flexibly connect to ethernet and Fast 
ethernet devices to create an integrated network. these ports detect the network speed and auto-negotiate between 10Base-t and 100Base-tX, as well as 
between full and half-duplex, allowing you to get the maximum speed possible for each device connected to your network.

auto Mdi/MdiX crossover
all of the ports on the des-105/108 support automatic Mdi/MdiX crossover, eliminating the need for crossover cables or uplink ports. each port can be plugged 
directly to a server, hub, router, or switch using regular straight-through twisted-pair ethernet cables. in addition, the des-105/108 features multiple front,  
easy-to-access ethernet ports with two color led indicators per port to easily distinguish link status.

Flow coNtrol For secure traNsMissioN
when a port reaches its receiving buffer capacity, the 802.3x flow control feature activates to minimize dropped packets. By minimizing the number of dropped 
packets, the switch provides a more reliable connection for all of your connected devices while surfing the web, playing games, or accessing media.

thiNk greeN
the des-105/des108 is a plug-and-play networking switch that offers d-link’s green technology to save energy and reduce heat, which in turn extends 
product life without sacrificing performance or functionality. the switch supports ieee 802.3az energy-efficient ethernet (eee) which detects when a connected 
computer is shut down or when there is no ethernet traffic, in which the switch will proceed to power down the idle port, saving a substantial amount of power. 
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what this product does
the des-105/des-108 5/8-port 10/100 Mbps 
switch is a 5/8-port 10/100 Mbps Fast 
ethernet switch that allows you to quickly 
set up a wired network. connect the des-
105/des-108 to multiple computers together 
to share files and folders, or connect it to a 
router to share an internet connection.

techNical speciFicatioNs
key Features

 � inexpensive Fast ethernet solution for home/soho
 � Five/eight 10/100 Mbps Fast ethernet ports
 � auto Mdi/MdiX crossover for all ports
 � store-and-forward switching scheme
 � Full/half-duplex for ethernet/Fast ethernet speeds
 � ieee 802.3x Flow control
 � Jumbo Frames

 � des-105: 2047 Bytes
 � des-108: 1536 Bytes

 � supports 802.1p Qos 
 � des-105: 2 Queues, strict Mode
 � des-108: 2 Queues, wrr Mode

 � rohs compliant
 � plug-and-play installation

switchiNg FaBric
 � des-105: 1.0 gbps
 � des-108: 1.6 gbps

staNdards
 � ieee 802.3 10Base-t ethernet (twisted-pair copper)
 � ieee 802.3u 100Base-tX Fast ethernet (twisted-pair copper)
 � aNsi/ieee 802.3 Nway auto-negotiation
 � ieee 802.3x flow control
 � ieee 802.3az energy-efficient ethernet (eee)

protocol
 � csMa/cd

data traNsFer rates
 � ethernet: 

 � 10 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 20 Mbps (full duplex)

 � Fast ethernet:
 � 100 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 200 Mbps (full duplex)

topology
 � star  

Media iNterFace eXchaNge
 � auto Mdi/MdiX adjustment for all ports

Network caBles
 � 10Base-t:

 � utp cat 3/4/5/5e (100 m max.)
 � eia/tia-586 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

 � 100Base-tX:
 � utp cat 5/5e (100 m max.)
 � eia/tia-568 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

led iNdicators
 � per port:

 � link/activity
 � per device:

 � power

traNsMissioN Method
 � store-and-forward

Mac address taBle
 � des-105: 2k
 � des-108: 1k

Mac address learNiNg
 � automatic update

packet FilteriNg/ForwardiNg rates
 � ethernet: 14,880 pps per port
 � Fast ethernet: 148,800 pps per port

raM BuFFer
 � des-105: 384 kBytes per device
 � des-108: 768 kBytes per device

dc iNput
 � external 5 v/1 a level “v” power adapter

8 rJ-45 10/100 Base-tX ports
connects to computers, print servers, or network storage

5 rJ-45 10/100 Base-tX ports
connects to computers, print servers,  
or network storage
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your Network setup power coNsuMptioN
 � des-105

 � power on (standby): 
dc input: 0.35 watts 
ac input: 0.7 watts

 � Maximum: 
dc input: 1.9 watts 
ac input: 2.7 watts

 � des-108
 � power on (standby) 
dc input: 0.63 watts 
ac input: 0.7 watts

 � Maximum 
dc input: 2.1 watts 
ac input: 2.7 watts

heat dissipatioN
 � des-105

 � power on (standby):  
ac input: 2.3884 Btu/h 

 � Maximum:  
dc input: 6.4828 Btu/h

 � des-108
 � power on (standby):  
ac input: 2.3884 Btu/h

 � Maximum:  
dc input: 7.1652 Btu/h

MtBF
 � des-105: 495,709 hours
 � des-108: 511,323 hours

operatiNg teMperature
 � 0 to 50 ˚c (32 to 122 ˚F)

storage teMperature
 � -10 to 70 ˚c (14 to 158 ˚F)

operatiNg huMidity
 � 10% to 90% rh non-condensing

storage huMidity
 � 5% to 90% rh non-condensing

device diMeNsioNs (w x d x h)
 � des-105

 � 100 x 98 x 28 mm 
(3.9 x 3.8 x 1.1 inches)

 � des-108
 � 162 x 102 x 28 mm 
(6.3 x 4.0 x 1.1 inches)

certiFicatioNs
 � Fcc class B
 � ices-003 class B
 � ce class B
 � c-tick class B
 � vcci class B
 � cul
 � cB
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